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The inauguration of Dr Bette Land-
man as president of the College on Satur
day October 18 ran smoothly and success-
fully The Inaugural Planning Committee
deserves credit for the arranging and
organizing ofthe event All ofthe students
who volunteered to help on inauguration
day as academic hosts tour guides campus
and reception greeters special guest escorts
ushers and the Castleaires played an
important role in the success of the day
If you were to run through the list of
students who participated you would find
that they are the same students who parti
cipate in everything around here They are
people who are already in at least three
clubs and organizations and are probably
officers in one or two
It bothers me thatjust few members of
the student body do all the work to provide
programs on campus for the rest ofyou to
enjoy Dont you ever feel guilty reading
The Tower knowing that only about dozen
people did the really hard work Its the
same way with the Dam and other SPB
functions You go down to the Dam on
Thursday nights and get to relax and enjoy
During the past fall break went home
to visit family and friends Id been having
tough semester at school and was tired
of looking at and living with just about
everything around me had strong urge
to leave It was the same urge that brought
me all the way down to suburban Phila
deiphia from small New England town
in the first place
All during our high school years my
friends and dreamed ofgetting away and
living exciting lives in far away places
Despite the thousands ofgood times we all
had in those years all of us were certain
that change ofscenery would launch our
excitement levels into the stratosphere
After all wed crashed the same bars swam
the same beaches and dated the same
girls for what seemed like lifetime On
top of that wed all been living with the
same nagging overly concerned parents
foryears think we were even getting tired
of each others company
So we all went our separate ways some
to college others to the militarystill others
to the working world And we all sought
the key to happiness in our newlives When
it while the SPB people have been busy all
week running around to provide you with
this entertainment that they are either too
uptight to enjoy or they have to go and
catch up on all the work they neglected all
week because of their commitment to the
club
personally am getting tired of dealing
with the same people all the time No
matterwhatclub Ijoin run into the same
people It gets boring You knowwhat each
person is going to say because this is your
third meeting with them this week We
need variety and fresh faces But most of
all we need sleep Its lot of work and
energy for those ofus doing all the work on
this campus
My theory of this phenomenon on
Beavers campus is that there is gene or
chromosomal difference between the
involved and the apathetic It just always
seems to be the same active people and the
same apathetic ones Ifit is some kind of
biological irregulari then suppose we
cant really blame you
Stacey Beth Downey
Editor-in-Chief
holidays brought us home again sitting
around the same beers wed regale each
other with tales of life outside the small
hometown we shared But we all realized
one thingwe missed the damn place with
passion
When we had those infrequent home-
town reunions everything was great Old
relationships breathed new life old hang-
outs possessed fresh charm and even our
dreaded parents our God-given kill-joys
were welcome sight and refreshing
change For all our new-found worldliness
we realized that home was where our hearts
really were
discovered this all over again during
fall break It was great to see family and
old friends again But then after couple
ofdays actually started to miss good old
Beaver And saw the paradox There isnt
any magical place out there thats going to
fulfill all your dreams but theres good in
eveiything you find The best times of your
life are the ones youre living right now
Tom Breslin
Viewpoints Editor
REVOLT was not surprised to see your tack of
reaction to its comments in the Grapevine We cx-
pected it
REVOLT
Ifyou want place in the sun youve got to put
up with afew blisters
Editori
_________
Same Students in Every Club
--




Elizabeth Clark of Blue Bell has been named the new director of
Beaver Colleges Community Scholars program She has been soci
ology instructor at Beaver since 1982 She holds masters degree from
Rutgers University and is active in local organizations We wish her
good luck
There will be meeteing Oct 30 at 600p.m in the Dilworth lounge
for anyone interested in joining Wellness/Health committee If you
have any questions such as what is wellness committee contact Mary
at ext 2319
The Honeywell Corporation is currently holding its fifth annual
uturist Award Competition Entrants are asked to submit two essays
each less than 1500 words that predict technological advancements in
the next 25 years One essay should predict the advancement and the
other should predict the societal impact that the advancement will
have There will be ten prizes of$3000 each awarded and chance to
work for Honeywell in the summerofl987 All full-time college students
are eligible
For more information write Futurist Rules Honeywell Telemarketing
Center Honeywell Plaza MNI2-4l64 Minneapolis MN 55408 or call
toll-free 1-800-328-51 ext 1581 Requests for entry material must he
received by December 31 1986 Deadline for entry is January 31 1987
The Philip Morris Company is sponsoring an essay contest dealing
with the governments encroachment upon First Amendment rights
There has recently been talk in Washington about banning cigarette
advertisements in the media Philip Morris would like entrants to deal
with the issue of First Amendment rights in an essay of2SOO words or
less First prize is $15000 second is $7500 and third is $5000 Entrants
must be over 21 years of age The contest deadline is January 1987
Entries should be sent to Philip Morris Magazine 120 Park Avenue
New York NY 10017 Just dont die of cancer before youre finished
writing
WORLD
Congress recently passed law establishing new income tax
system which is vastly less complicated than the system currently in
use It establishes three tax rates based on income and cuts out many
loopholes present in the current system In general lower income
families will pay less than they do now as will middle income earners
Upper income families will pay more And if you believe that dont
forget to leave cookies out for Santa Claus on Christmas eve
The company that runs Howard Johnson restaurants recently
announced that many ofthe famous eateries will be closing around the
country to be replaced in many instances by Bobs Big Boy outlets So
now in place of the familiar orange roofs we will see hundreds of
obnoxious signs depicting an overweight young boy who has obviously
eaten one too many greasy hamburgers beckoning us to join him on
the road to high blood pressure and an early death
President Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev held
two-day summit meeting in Iceland over the weekend ofOct 10
There were ofcourse no great developments and the world is still in
pretty damn tough shape
The New York Mets are the World Champions ofbaseball for 986
This was written in early October so the Series wasnt even played when
this went to press But ifthey didnt win it the sun must have fallen out
of the sky and its pretty chilly outside now
Skipper Dennis Conner and the crew of the 12-meter yacht Cour
ageous who lost the Americas Cup to the Australians in 1984 are
currently practicing off the coast ofAustralia for the upcoming races in
1988
The crew has high hopes for regaining the Cup Unfortunately
nobody told them that the only way they will win the Americas Cup
back is ifthe grossly overweight Conner falls overboard during the race
The wind propelling Conner in sailboat is the equivalent of flea
dragging an elephant on skateboard for twelve miles Up hill
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Beaver Colleges campus fosters
the impression of being safe and
secluded place to live The feeling of
security extends to the Glenside area
as well would like to relate an inci
dent that will reveal the danger of
trusting false illusion
My friends and have long
standing habit of taking walks in the
evenings Normally we traverse the
side streets of Glenside until the train
station and wind back home through
the dark quiet neighborhoods
Whether we go in groups pairs or
alone the walks are long and re
freshing
On the first cool evening of October
my roommate and started off on yet
another diverting excursion We
walked out of the musty dorms pass
ing dirt and stale smells The gravel
sounded under our feet as we sidled
along past parked cars to leave by
Blake
The night was one of those that is
moonless and crisp We ran laughing
for the liberation from the humidity
Turning the corner by Rizzos and
the good thrift shops we passed an
elderly couple with matching cardi
gans So far everything was normal
My roommate and were speaking
comfortable half-thoughts and mov
ing with longgaits Iheard some loud
voices from across the road in
parked car imagined that the
quarrel was joke learned later
that my companion glanced over at
the car when did and we realized
that the man was yelling at us
Get over here and give me 10
dollars he screamed Come here
now Dont look away...Youd better
walk faster..
Meanwhile we sped up the side
walk and turned as if by plan onto
busy Easton Road
Can you believe that asked
nervously In Glenside
Id expect that in New York never
here she said
As we absorbed the shock the car
came squaling around the corner
The man was leaning out of his
window screaming and foaming at
us When he recklessly weaved
through the traffic light by the bank
we crossed the street to avoid meeting
him if he were to make U-turn
Holding on to the wooden rail at
Roy Rogers we surveyed the Street to
see if the car was about We argued
over the color of the car but agreed
that the man had blond hair
itll be alright Lets go as far as 7-
Eleven and if hes not there well run
back to Beaver
Im scared repeated for the
tenth time
When we walked into the 7-Eleven
parking lot we froze in uncertainty
The drunken blond beckoned to us
as he casually leaned on his rear
bumper
Just pretend that you didnt see
him Lets go inside cautioned
quietly
Once safely indoors we faced each
other in the last aisle Our thoughts
moved quickly
Do you have any money
Do you returned




Unaware of the menace two Beaver
girls walked into the store One said
later that she never saw people so
glad to see her We walked home
together No one screamed at us again
that night
Beaver Colleges campus is en
closed and lovely Students naturally
feel safe have learned that this
comfortable aura is an illusion and
resent the awakening hope that
everyone realizes the possible dan
gers in the environment Yes not






There has been much discussion
in the press this year about drugs on
our college campuses To degree
this is warranted for there is no deny
ing that drugs are problem in todays
society But Im afraid some of the
sensational stories we have read lately
such as the tragic death of Marylands
Len Bias have served to elevate justi
fied concern into rampant panic
Many of the proposals offered to
combat drug abuse verge on illegality
Random room searches lie detectors
and especially drug testing are plainly
in opposition to the principle of per
sonal freedom Such practices assume
the guilt of their victims forcing them
to prove their innocence And the
bedrock precepts of American law
maintain that person is innocent
until
proven guilty
Cracking down on drugs on college
campuses should he done only in the
context of society as whole The
problem of drug abuse is no worse
among college students than it is
among their peers in the working
world But this is not to say that
would approve of drug testing in the
work place any more than would
approve of it on campus
It is not the responsibility of school
administrators to police their stu
dents We have very large and cap
able law enforcement network to do
that The emphasis should be placed
on stopping the flow of illegal drugs
into this country not in busting the
individual consumers of such drugs
And while were at it we might spend
bit of money to help those addicted
to drugs Anything less is perversion






Deb Tonjes wrote to you in the
October 2nd issue of The Tower and
complained about the division she
sees between the traditional students
the C.E students and the auditors on
campus
As C.E student Id like to respond
by saying yes there is feeling of
resentment by afew of the traditional
students towards few of the C.E
students and afew of the auditors
With 670 traditional students 103
C. students and 70 auditors on
campus there will be differences of
opinions and not all of these students
are going to see eye to eye or for that
matter want to associate with one
another With such large group of
people its just human nature that
there will be some differences
But dont believe the traditional
students should always bear the bur
den of responsibility for the resent
ment that sometimes exists between
these different populations
have seen some C.E students and
some auditors treat their fellow stu
dents in ways that believe create
fertile ground for this resentment
Being class hog or condescend
ing is out of place whether you are
18 28 or 80
The road to understanding and
respect is two-way route All popu
lationstraditional C.E auditor
need to realize that we are all in this
together
The traditional students need to be
more receptive to the older students
We older students need to remember
that because we may have 20 years on
those around us our age does not
grant us different or higher status
The auditors need to remember that
we welcome them into our classrooms
but sometimes we really want to hear
what the professor has to say
Instead of emphasizing our dif
ferences lets compare and share
our similarities
How are we ever going to remember




Oh those nostalgic cleaning men
Gazing at the trees
Listening to their Walkmen
Elbows on their knees
You can see them
In the stairwells
You can see them
In the halls
You can see tham
In the bathrooms
Hiding in the stalls
You can see them everywhere
That theyre supposed to be
But theyre leaning
On their broomsticks
How much is your fee
By Heidi Volpe and Mark Mensch
Halloween inspires people to pull
out their Ouija boards and start
experimenting in communicating
with the dead Experts in the occult
warn amateurs that playing with
spirits is serious and dangerous and
they advise against it
You your roomate and even your
lover all possess an untapped haun
tively destructive force within your
mind This force is repressed within
your subconscious Ouija boards and
seances act as channels to this force
Unfortunately many of us dont
understand the dangerous possibili
ties which lie in untrained jokers
who toy with these rituals
When person dies they may die
biologically but spiritually they
remain alive The spirit however is
transported into another dimension
Novice mediums playing with spirit
ual rituals invite the spirit to re-enter
into our own plane of existence
Without proper training the novice
is unable to control the spirit and
therefore becomes victim of his
own joke He has swung open the
doors of his subconscious mind to
the evil domain of spirits
Even small children are capable of
releasing incredible mental power of
their subconscious which results in
pseudo-hauntings These hauntings
are commonly referred to as polter
geists The main target of these
hauntings is usually female child of
or 10 years old When the child
wishes to he noticed or act out for
bidden acts and the parents refuse
the childs subconscious takes over
Her subconscious becomes its own
mischevious child and forms
poltergeist There are documented
cases where these poltergeists have
done anything from break dish to
destroy the entire house There have
been reports of jets of water coming
out of the walls where no pipes exist
underneath Tongues of flame mys
teriously appear on stairways and yet
burn nothing There has even been
one case where there was bleeding
furniture
Obvously the field of the occult
should be left to trained professionals
People who decide to experiment
with the dimension of spirits may
find themselves in horrifying out-
of-control dimensional rip caused
by their own evil subconscious
By Mark Mensch
The full moon dimly lit the road as
the youth made his way home He
had been at party and had lost track
of the time He started to fear his
mothers wrath for being out so late
Sunrise was not far off and he knew
his mother would be angry for his
disobedience of curfew
All of sudden there was snap to
his left He froze and looked over his
shoulder The bushes on the side of
the road were still Their forms seem
ing alive and evil in the pale moon
light The boy could hear his heart
beatquicken with his pace His mind
started to pay tricks on him He saw
beings not exactly humans but some-
form of life or unlife moving just
outside his peripheral vision He
could hear the wind making strange
moaning noises through the trees
His walk sped up to scurry shuffle
as he neared his home
There was another snap and he
didnt look back this time He just
broke out in sprint to his house
which was now in sight As he neared
the walkway he was sure there was
someone just behind him The sun
was just about to peek from behind
the hills as he raced to the door
Please he thought to himself as he
grabbed the doorknob Dont be
locked He twisted the handle and
shoved He fell right into his mothers
arms
Mommy he bawled was so
scared
Hush now his mother replied
Just go to sleep and well talk about
it later
After drying his tears and tucking
him in his mothergave him kiss on
the cheek Good-night love she said
with smile The boy felt very safe
now knowing his mother wasnt
angry He could still see in her smile
the glint of her fangs as she lowered
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Spothght Play Rehearsals Under Way
By Mary Joyce
Following the tradition of SPOT-
LIGHT this weeks column presents
Alice Lerro as an integral part of
Beaver College Alice is the assistant
to Assistant Dean of Students Ellen
Landau Alice is also continuing
education student with 4.0 grade
point average
Alice has been working and taking
classes here for fouryears She is also
the mother of three children Con-
sidering the numerous duties and
responsibilities that Alice manages
it is no minor accomplishment that
she has such excellent academic
status
Alice previously graduated from
Harcum Junior College with an A.A
degree in Fashion Merchandising
and worked in that field for several
years The opportunity to study
liberal arts has led her to believe that
merchandising is relatively limited
Alice now tends to fall in love with
each new subject she takes and enjoys
the liberal arts as whole This
semester she is studying Selected
Authors in English and History of
the Hellenistic World
Being both part ofthe CE depart-
ment and the CE population allows
Alice to have the unique opportunity
to understand the position of the
students here She considers her role
in the registrars office to be basically
resource job However she is kept
quite busy there always available
and helpful to those who go to see
her
Ontopofall her other duties Alice
is also actively involved with the CE
newsletter To Be ContinuEd For
relaxation she enjoys taking walks
and attending the ballet
Although Alice Lerro may not be
as well known as some of the big
names on campus all things con
sidered she is pretty amazing per
son and one of vital importance here
at Beaver College
By Virginia Heitmiller
Beaver Colleges Theatre Depart-
ment will be staging their annual fall
production on November 7th and
8th at 800p.m and again on Novem
ber9th at 2OOp.m.This years play is
entitled Scenes from American Life
and was written by noted playwright
AR Gurney
The auditions were an open stage
call and twelve students were chosen
for parts Those students are Leslie
Birch Edward Coleman Mary Cub-
bin Leonard Elliot Ens Griesmer
Holly Beth Handspicker Joseph
Madia Jason Ortmyer Lori Orsen
bush Maryellen Rawlett Ted Sim
mons and Jim Smith
The play is satire of upper-middle-
class American life from the depres
sion of the 30s to present times and
beyond It consists of 36 separate
scenes with each ofthe twelve actors
and actresses playing wide variety
ofdifferent roles.The play focuses on
the superficial values of American
society and where they might be
taking us Gurney also examines the
hypocrisy and complacency in our
lives Scenes from American Life is
also very funny play
The characters of the play are
essentially nice people the sort you
would like to have for friends or meet
at cocktail party but not who you
want running the country explained
Ellen Kaplan Assistant Director of
theTheatre Departmentand director
ofthe play Responsibility Kaplan
noted is the only dirty word The
play puts emphasis on how our inside-
out values might eventually lead to
our destruction
Life after liberal arts recent study
ofArts and Sciences graduates of the
University of Virginia shows very
positive attitude toward liberal arts
as preparation for career Ninety-
one percent would recommend their
majors to incoming freshmen and
85 percent said they were satisfied
with their current positions When
they graduated though only 36 per-
cent had clear idea ofcareer direc
tion Dont assume one alumnus
Because ofthe numerous scenes in
the play the actors and actresses must
be extremely versatile Rehearsals
for the play include working with
improvisational techniques as well
as actually rehearsing lines Ms
Kaplan feels that this will help them
to make the transition from role to
role more smoothly
Although the play covers an im
mense time span only one basic set
will be used The changes will he
represented bycostuming props and
lighting This symbolizes the way in
said that when you choose major
youre choosing career Theres vir
tually no Connection between aca
demic majors in the liberal arts and
future career paths
Do you need resume If youre
planning to apply for full-time part-
time or summer work or for intern-
ships or even graduate school the
answer is yes An easy way to get
started is to pick up Preparing Your
Resume in the Career Library in
Heinz Hall rememberand attend
which our society changes on the sur
face but remains essentially the same
Margie Holly is the Stage Manager
and the lighting will be done by Jon
Kimnach
Freshman English classes take
note you must attend
the Resume Writing Workshop on
Wednesday November at 400 also
in Career Library And stop in Mr
Lowers office any time for quick
review of your resume draft
Juniors in computer science and
accounting Pennsylvania State
Internship Program offers six-month
internships June through December
throughout the state S275 per week
and excellent experience See
Mrs Hoover Room Heinz Hall
for information
By Heidi Volpe
All of us are going to miss the
palate-pleasing greasy food weve
grown to crave and savor at Howard
Johnsons Ho-Jos to the old-
timers Im willing to bet my bottom
dollar that each and every Beaver
College student has patronized Ho-
Jos at least once and has vivid well
for some memories of great times
had there You must religiously eat
healthy good food ifyou didnt
Theres wave of nostalgia which
overcomes us old-timers when we
gaze across Easton Road at the now-
empty Ho-Jos Ah the memories of
those glistening knives and spoons
which were always victimized by the
spotmaker that lurks in every dish-
washer And the friendly ogre who so
deftly waited on you and always exe
cuted speedy outstanding service
So what if they never made for-
tune in tips from us poor starving
college students We made up for the
weak tips in pure volume think they
owe it to us to paint Beaver-Student
Xing on Easton Road You could go
there anytime and see at least one
fellow Beaver student especially on
Saturday morning at about 300a.m
At that wee hour you are bound to see
half the people you just partied with
in booths and tables scattered about
the restaurant their blood shot eyes
savoring the greasy triple deluxe
cheeseburger side order of burnt
onion rings and foamy oreo pistachio
butter brickle milkshake the waitress
just set before them Its another
party
Im sure we all have fond
memories that are similar to that It
might take us bit to readjust to this
new establishment called Bobs Big
Boy However nothing can replace
those wonderful memories of Ho-
Jos that we have built into our minds
and stomachs
Ho Jos Will Be Missed
KNOWLEIGEOF
EOGRAPkY IS IMPORTANT
IF PER5ON l5 TO
WOR.L0 AFFAIRS
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POT ROAST OF BEEF Braised with rich stock taste
BONELESS BREA ST OF CHICKEN Charbroiled with an outdoor barbecuejia vor
MANICOTTI Cheesefihled shells in aflavoful Tomato Sauce Complete
VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA Served with Spaghetti Complete
STUFFED PORK CHOP ounce Charbroile4 Savory Stuffing
ROAST VERMONT TURKEY Served with all the trimmings
FLOUNDER PARMIGIANA Breaded File4 Provoline Cheese Tomato Sauce
CHARBROILED SALISBUR STEAK ounce Broiled to your liking
BROILED FLOUNDER FILET- Lemon Butter
ROASTPORKAND VEAL SAUSAGE Served with Saurkraut and Potato
ROASTHALFBARBECUED SPRING CHICKEN-








Pudding Cake of/he Day
Early Birds servedfrom 400 till 600 daily
















Accessory and Jewelry Boutique
We carry Sebastian and Redken products
Men Welcome
Natalie DiCianno








Of course you may get into another
school but why settle Prepare for the
LSA1 GM.Ai GRE MCAT or any grad
school entrance examwith the best test
ptp organization Stanley Kaplan
For neaæy50 years Kap1ars test-
taking techniques have prepared over
million students for admission and li
censing tests ofall kinds So call Why go
tojust any grad sthool when you can go
to the right one
KAPLAN
STANLEY KAPLAN EDUCATiONAL cTh1T LTD
DONT COMPETE WITH
KAPLAN STUDENTBE ONE
PART OR FULL TIME
For general crew and drivers
over 18













245 South Easton Road
Glenside Pennsylvania
Acrossfrom 7-1 Casual attire
The Glenside Inn is now offering
to both the faculty and student bodies their full course menu
for $5.95 plus gratuity
on Monday thru Friday 7PM till 9PM
and Sunday 4PM till 8PM excluding Saturday
Have full course meal






Beaver IDs must be shown to be seated Large pwües please call in advance
